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SecY is an integral membrane protein which participates in the translocation of proteins through the bacterial cell membrane. We have cloned 
the secY gene of Loctococcus lacris, and found its deduced protein sequence, 439 amino acids long, to be similar in icngth to the previously deter- 
mined SecY proteins of Eschen’chia coli, Bacillus u.!Mis and Mycoplasnta capricolum. Comparison of the L. la& SecY to the 3 other SecY proteins 
revealed 90 conserved amino acid residues (21%). Nearly half of the conserved residues are clustered in 2 of the 10 transmembrane segments, and 
in 2 of the 6 cytoplasmic regions. Some of the conserved regions are apparently responsible for the interactions of SecY with signal sequences, 
and the proteins SecE and SecA. 
SccY; P:!?.; ?+mhrane protein; Pro!ein export; Protein secretion; (Lacfacoccus lacris) 
I. INTRODUCTION 
SecY protein is an essential component of the protein 
export machinery in E. co/i. It was first identified as 
pIA mutations which suppressed efective signal se- 
quences [I], and as temperature sensitive secY muta- 
tions, which showed a block in protein export at 
elevated temperature [2]. Accordingly, SecY appears to 
interact with the signal sequences of secretory proteins, 
but it has also been shown to interact with at least 2 
other components of the protein translocation system: 
the peripheral membrane protein SecA [3-51, and the 
integral membrane protein SecE [4-61. 
The protein transport system of Gram positive 
bacteria has been studied less intensively. In B. subtilis, 
a complex of 4 proteins was suggested to directly par- 
ticipate in protein secretion [7], but this complex was 
proved to be pyruvate dchydrogenase, which undermin- 
ed its proposed role [B]. Recently, a gene with substan- 
tial sequence simiIarity to the secY gene of E. coli was 
cloned from B, subtilis [9, IO]. This suggested that other 
B. subtilis secretion components may also be similar to 
those of E. coli, since SecY interacts with SecA and 
Se&. Subsequently, the secA gent of B. strbtilis has 
been identified [I I], indicating close similarities bet- 
ween the translocation machineries of Gram negative 
and Gram positive bacteria. 
Lactococci are an important group of Gram positive 
bacteria, which arc widely used in the dairy industry, 
and thus their molecular biology is of importance, Here 
WC report the sequence for the L. lams SKY gent and 
Currc.sputrdctr cc tttldmr: H . HcmilY, Inrtitutc of lliotechnology, 
Valimotic 7, 00380 Hctrinkl, Finland. I’;lx: (358) (0) 4346028. 
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compare its deduced protein sequence to 3 other SecY 
protein sequences, in order to infer regions of func- 
tional significance. 
2.MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1, Bacterial strains, plastnids and cultivation conditions 
L. hctis subsp. lacris iuIG1614 [I21 was the source for chromosomal 
DNA. L. /at/is cells were grown in Ml7-glucose medium 1131. E. co/i 
DHSnF’ [14] was used as a cloning host for pUCl9 plasmid construc- 
tions. E. colicells weregrown in L-broth [IS], and transformed by the 
method of Hanahan [14]. 
2.2. DNA ttretltods attd seqrtetrcittg 
Plasmids were isolated from E. co/i by the alkaline method [IS]. 
The chromosomal DNA of f.. /actis was isolated according to Mar- 
mur 1161. Restriction enzyme digestions, ligations, gel elcctrophoresis 
and Southern hybridization were performed by standard methods 
[15,17]. [a- “PJdCTP radioisotope, for nick translation labeling, was 
obtained from Amersham International. Polymerase chain reactions 
(PCR) were done as suggested by the supplier of the AmpliTaq en- 
zyme (Perkin Elmer Cetus). DNA was sequenced directly from 
alkaline denatured plasmids by the dideosynucleotide chain termina- 
tion method as previously described [ I7,I8). Protein sequences wcrc 
aligned with the GAP program [19]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1: Cloning of the L. lactis 3x-Y 
The 3 ’ end of the L. /actissecY gene was identified in 
a fragment of DNA containing the genes for adcnylate 
kinase (adk) and initiation factor I of ribosomal protein 
operons spc and cy (Koivula and Hemiki, submitted). 
The secY gene was located upstream of the adk gene, as 
it is also found in B. subtilis [9]. 
The 5’ end of the L. his secY gcnc was cloned by 
PCR. Southern analysis of L. lactis chromosomal 
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DNA, using as a probe a fragment containing the 3’ 
end of secYand the 5’ end of adk, revealed Hind111 and 
Pvull fragments of 1.7 and 1 .I kb, respectively (data 
not shown). These enzymes appeared to be suitable can- 
didates for inverted PCR. The chromosomal DNA of 
L. /actis was digested with Hindlll, and ligated at low 
concentration to yield circular molecules, which were 
then used as templates in PCR (Pig. 1). The PCR 
fragments were cloned into the Smal site of the pUC19 
vector and sequenced. To make the sequencing of the 
complementary strand easier, the PCR fragment was 
digested with Hindlll, and the fragment containing the 
3’ end of secY was isolated using agarose gel elec- 
trophoresis, and cloned into Hindlll-SmaI digested 
pUC19. Three independent Hind111 clones were se- 
quenced to reveal possible errors produced by the 
AmpliTaq enzyme during the PCR reaction. A similar 
cloning strategy was used for PvuII digested DNA (Fig. 
I). 
The sequenced region contained an open reading 
frame of 1317 bp starting at the nucleotide 138 (Fig. 2). 
A ribosomal binding site is located upstream of the 
putative initiation codon of secy. In B. subtilis a gene 
0.5 kb 
L15 
H 
SecY Adk 
* 
I I I I I 
Pvull Hlndlll EcoRl c-e* hull + Hindlll 
74 77 7% T3 
Pvull digestion Hindlll 
ligation 
Hindlll 
PCR 
I I 
A Pvull Hlndlll 
T3: 5’-GTAAATATGCAGGAVTA-3’ 
T4: 5’-AGGAAllTCAGATGGTClT-3’ 
T5: 5’-CCAACAAGlTCGTAClTACC-3’ 
77: 5’-MTAATGACAATTGCTGAC-3’ 
B 
Fig. 1 I (A) Cloning of L. /rc/k,sccY by invcr~cd PCR. AUK indicaks 
111~ gcnc for ;~dcnyta~c kinnsc and LIS the gcric for ribosotnal prowill 
Ll5. (f3) OlipotiuclcoWs used for ltrc inverted PCR. 
for ribosomal protein L15 is located immediately 
upstream of the secY gene [9,10], and upstream of the 
L. lactis secY gene “?Je found an open reading frame 
coding for a L15 homoiogue (Fig. 2). No obvious pro- 
moter was found immediately upstream of the secY 
gene, which apparently is transcribed from the pro- 
moter of the spc operon. 
3.2. Amino acid sequence of the L. lactis SecY and 
cotnparison to other SecY proteins 
The secY gene of L. lactis encodes a protein of 439 
amino acids, which shows a close similarity to the SecY 
sequences from E. coli [20], B. sub:i:!is [B,iGj and M. 
capricolum [tl] (Table I). We have compared the 4 
SecY sequences in order to identify the conserved 
residues (Fig. 3). Although several mutants of E. co/i 
secY are available [22-261, the gene is essential for 
growth and therefore identification of residues essential 
for function may be an unattainable goal using a tradi- 
tional mutation analysis. Accordingly, the identifica- 
tion of conserved residues may yield better indications 
of the essential regions and residues than random 
mutagenesis of thesecY gene in vivo. In the 4 SecY pro- 
teins 90 residues (21%) are conserved. 
The mutants that have been obtained of the E. coli 
secY gene are either temperature sensitive (Ts) [22,24], 
cold sensitive (Cs) [25 1, or they have altered interactions 
with the signal sequences (SS) [23,26]. Only some of the 
E. co/i mutations correspond to conserved residues: one 
Cs-mutation (secYdO), one Ts-mutation (secA100) and 
three SS-mutations (@A#-2, secY121, secYl6l) have 
affected residues conserved in the 4 sequences (Fig. 3). 
This is consistent with the notion that changes in totally 
conserved residues have a high probability of making 
the protein nonfunctional. Some of the mutations have 
affected a residue that is neutral in all 4 proteins and 
changed it into a charged one (secY24, secY39, 
prlA401). 
Topology analysis of the E. coli SecY has indicated 
10 transmembrane segments [27]. The alignment of the 
four SecY sequences shows that the same transmcm- 
brane regions can be identified in all of the 4 proteins 
(Fig. 3). Two of the transmembrane segments (TM2 
and TM7) contain a high number of conserved residues, 
while 3 (TMl, TM5, and TMlO) contain a medium 
number of conserved residues. Conservation of a 
residue in transmembrane regions may indicate par- 
ticipation in protein-protein interactions [28]. Accor- 
dingly, some of the 5 regions may interact with the 
signal sequence and/or SecE, but apparentIy some of 
them are essential for the structure of Secy. Four of the 
SS-mutations are located in TM7, and this segment has 
been proposed to play a crucial role in signal sequence 
recognition [26]. However, the signal sequence appears 
to first interact with SecE and only thereafter with SecY 
(61. Thus, mutations affecting the SecY-SecE intcrac- 
tion may indirectly affect the signal sequence recogni- 
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. . . . . . . . . . 
GTATCTGCTGCTGCCAMGCTGCMTCGAAGCTGCTGGTGGTTCTGTAGMGAAGCTTMTTTTTACATTTCMTTGGCGGTTGMTCTTCAACCGCTTATTGTCTATTTACAATTAAA~ 120 
V SA AA K A A I E A A G G 5 VEX* 
SecY 
. . . . . . . 
CGCTTTAAG~AGATTTTATGTTTTTT~GACGCTTMGGMGCCTTC~GGTMMGACGTCC~GCM~MTTCTCTTTACGATCTTCATTCTTTTTG~TTTTCGCCT~GGTGCTCAC~ 240 
RFFKTLKEAFKVKDVRARILFTlFlLFVFRLGAH 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
TTACTGCACCTGGCGTTAATGTACRARATCTACMCMGTTGCGGATTTGCCATTTTTMGCAT~T~CTTGGTTTCTGGTAATGCMTGC~ACTACTCACTCTTTGCAATGGGAG 360 
STAPGVNVQNLPQVADLPFLSHMNLVSGNAMQNYSLFAMG 
. . . . . 
TTTCGCCTT;TATCACTGCCTCAATCATTGTGCMTTAT;AC~TGGA;ATTTTACCAAAATTTGTTGAGTGGTCAA;CMGGAGAAATTGGACGTC;iTAAGCTGAA~CAGGCGACA~ 480 
VSPYITAS 1 I VP L LOW D 11. PK F V E USK Q GE 1 G R R K 1 N QA T 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
GTTATATTACCT~ACTGCTTGCTATGGCACMTCTATCGG~TTACTGCTGGTTTCCAAGCCATGAGCTCGTTMATATTGTGCAMACCCAAATTGGCMAGTYATTTGATGATTGGG~ 600 
RYITLVLAWAQSIGITAGFQANSSLNIVQNPNWQSYLMIG 
. . . . . . . . . . 
TGCTTTTGACCACAGGTTCAATGGTTGTTACTTGGATGGGTGMCAGATTMTGAAAMGGT~~TTG~TCAGGTGTTTCAGTMTTATCTTTGCTGGGATTGTCTCTGGTATTCCATCA~ 720 
VLLTTGSf4VVTWWGEQINEKGFG5GVSVllFAGlVSGIPS 
. . . . . . . .- . . . 
CCATCAAATCTGTTTATGATG~TTCTTARAtGTAAtATGTCAGCAATTGTCATTATTTATGTTACAACAT a40 
AlKSVYDEKFLNVRPSElPWSWlFVlGLILSAlVllYVTT 
. . . . . . . . . . 
TTGTTCAACAAGCGGAACGTAI\AGTACCAATTCAATACACTMGTTGACTCAAGGCGCACCAACAAGTTCGTACTTACCACTTCGTGTCAATCCAGCTGGTGTTATTCC~GTTATCTTT~ 960 
FVQQAERKVPlQYTKLTQGAPTSSYLPLRVNPAGVlPVIF 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
CTGGTTCAATTACMCTGCACCTGCTACGATCTiGCMTTCTTGCMCGTTCACAAGGTAGCAATGTAGGTTGGTTATCAACCTTACAAMTGCTTTGTCATATACGACTTGGACAGGGA 1080 
A GS I T TAP AT 1 L 0 F L 0 R S QGS N V G1:L S T L Q N A L S Y 7 T WT G 
. . . . . . . . 
TGCTCTTCT;CGCATTATT~ATTGTTCTCTTTACTTTCTTCTATTCGTT~GT1CAGGTCMTCCTG~GATGGCTG~ACCTTCAMAACAAGGTTCGTATATTCCATCTGTTCGT~ 1200 
MLFYALLIVLFTFFYSFVQVNPEKMAENLQKQGSYIPSVR 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
CGGGTAAAGGAACTGAGAAGTATGTTTCTCGTCTATT~TGCGTCTTGCAACGGTTGGTTCGCTCTTCCTTGGATTGATTTCAATCATTCCAATTGCGGCCCAAAACGTTTGGGGACTT~ 1320 
PGKGTEKYVSRLLHRLATVGSLFLGLlSIlPlAAQNVWGL 
. . . . . . 
CAAAAATCG;CGCTCTTGGAGGGACATCATTATTMTCT;GATTCMGTiGCGATTCAAGCAGTTMACAACTTGAAGG~TATTTACTTMACGTAAATATGCAGGATT~ATGGATAAT~ 1440 
PKlVALGGTSLLlLlQVAlQAVKQLEGYLLKRKYAGFMON 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
CACTTGAAACAAAATAAAATCTTGTCATTAGACMGGTTTTTCTTTATTTTTCAGTAAAAATACGCTATG~ 1560 
PLETK* 
Fig. 2. Nucleotide sequenceand thededuced aminoacid sequence of the L. /ucIissecY gene. The ribosomal binding site is double underlined. The 
upstream Hind111 site is underlined. The putative fragment of Ll5 (19aa) has 1 I identical amino acids with the C-terminus of B. suOfi/is LlS [9,10], 
The DNA sequence has been submitted to the EMBL nucleic acid database (X59250). Both strands of the DNA were sequenced, except for the 
region of l-53 bp. 
tion. In fact, it has been found that theprlA4 mutation 
affects the interaction between SecY and SecE [6]. Un- 
fortunately, prlA4 has 2 mutations, one in TM7 
@r/A4-1) and another in TMIO (prlA4-2) and thus 
either of these regions, or both, may interact with SecE. 
It is notable that none of the mutations have affected 
TM2, the most conserved of the ten transmembrane 
regions (Fig. 3). Whether TM2 plays a structural role in 
SecY or has catalytic activities in translocation cannot 
be concluded. 
Table 1 
Percentage ofidentical amino acids uponoptimalalignment of SecY 
proteins 
B. srtldlis M. capricolw E. coli 
L. Iuclis 48 39 39 
B. suD1ili.r 39 41 
M. capricohru 33 
- .._ 
Two regions of SecY which are directed to the 
cytoplasm, IN2 and IN5, contain a large number of 
conserved residues, and they may correspond to the 
SecA binding site of Secy. Antiserum against the N- 
terminus of E. coii SecY has been shown to cause a par- 
tial inhibition of the SecA binding, suggesting that the 
SecA binding site is located close to, but not exactly at, 
the N-terminus [5]. Region IN2 is most probably 
located close to the N-terminus, but there are no data to 
suggest he relative location of IN5 with respect o the 
N-terminus. Interestingly, two Cs-mutations (secY39 
and secY40), which cause elevated secA expression, are 
located in the IN5 region. No specific interactions (i.e. 
evolutionary constraints) are known for the regions of 
the protein that point to the outside of the membrane 
(OUT-regions). For the most part the known inser- 
tions/dcletions of SecY arc located in the regions facing 
the outside, and few of the conserved residues arc 
located in the OUT regions, Although the conserved 
residues give indications for the essential regions of the 
SecY protein, there are not yet sufficient data to con- 
I16 
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1111 THl CUT1 7H2 IU2 
I1FFKTLYEAFKVYDWRARIL:?IFI~P~~~L~H~~~V~R:D~. . , . PVADLPFLSHWULVS~UAMPNY~L~I;I~VS~;iT;~ii~~:~lL;IKFVEUS~Pi~lGi;R;iLWO 112 
!!!: : ::! !:I :!:!!:::.:...:.. . I II : I; :: : ::I :I I: :;:1111: 1,1,1,,1.1111,,..,,, I,,, 11.1 III, I 
PYVRAEALO..... 
1,1,1111*,11111~‘,1! III, ,,‘,I,ll 1 I
:I:! :I 1: I I: 
AOSQWGV~D~~N~FT;~S;AlYO~~fF~~IlPYIlASI1IOLL~~~YFlEUSKQGEVGRRKLAO 111 
; : I:11 l:ll, : ,ll:I:I: 11111III:III I,:, :I I,, ,I II:11 I I,, I, II I, 
IRLGWITVPGV... TLDKRFATD5SR1PFPOLL5TLGGGSlGRFSlLALGVSPYllASIIVQLLSlDVIPVLTRYSKSGERERYYLDK 136 
1;: 11: :: 1 :::: ..II .., ll.lll. '.I, **I 11'11,' I ,1ll1:l1l I I 1 I I 1, lItI: 
PGtbM~AKLLEWRGTI..IEWFN"~SGWILSRASIFALG1WbYiS~~~;Ib~~.~Y;H6T~EIK~E~;IS~;R~ISO 118 
c CprlAJ) 
T114 IN3 TM5 CUT3 Tclb 
~......NlWNPUW5~~~~~~~T~~~GE~~NEK~F~S~V~Vli~A~~VSGl~SAlKS~DEKFLH.~PSEl~SUlFVIGLlLSAlVll~T.~~ 
. . . . . . ,1'1"',, I : 1:!!1! , , l.,.,I,I,II,.,, , I ,*,*I1,I,,II’I, I .,: I; :: I ::I:: ;I: : I 1:11 
. . . . . ..LIEKSGVSlYLIIILMTGGTAFL#WLOEalrSHG~NGlSlIIFAGIVSSIPKTlGQIY~TQF...VGSNDOL~lHIVKVALLVIAfL.A~~~~~f~f00 
I:: I:!!: 11 !::1:::1!! 11111~11:11 II. .I:! : 
IPG~NTNAIAN~AFY~~LlpL~LGGS~~~~~~~~f~I~~~~~~~~(V/~I~/IISII~SNLKST~~YWVJNSG~EA~l~~SG~~NF"~Y~SV~~L~~~~~~~ 
I I I:! : ::: :I ::: I 
‘1 . . . . . . . ..NPEFA...TA~St~pT~..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~..Ati~AG~~PA~AHT,EQ . . . ..ARQGD...LHFLVLLLVAVtV~AVT.F%~R 
238 
236 
270 
239 
INb TM7 WT4 THE IN5 
(prlAS-l)JL(secYlbl) 
639 I.. loctis 
FVGSlFLAVlSlLPIFFIOFAGLWSAPIGGTSLLlWGVALETWKQL.........ESQLVKRNYRGFHKN 431 a. subtilis 
Ill.,,,., .I# 
Ill',,,', .I, : : II ll11.1.I ..I,..,. I, l,,,',', "II",' II I: : 
WGSVFLAl~A~L~YVlSKLTO~~SNLA~~~~G~l~~lS~AlQTVQ~~K~RllQ...~NFiEKYKEKFTNNIUKNKTS,,l" 402 
:;I ::: :, I I 
H. cepricolun 
LVGALY,TFl~~~~,F:R~A"K~../Y;d;i;~~tj~,;bF:A~~QTL~~SSQY~SA~KKANLKGYGR 463 E. coli 
N (prlA4-2) 
Fig. 3. Comparison of the SecY proteins of B. subtilis [9,10], M. capricolum [20] and E. co/i [19]. Identical (I) and closely related amino acids 
(:), with a comparison value 2 0.5 in the GAP mutation data matrix [19], are indicated. The conserved residues are indicated by an asterisk. 
Underlinings of the E. coli SecY indicate the putative a-helical transmembrane regions (TM) [29] for rhe 4 proteins. The regions between the 
transmembrane segments pointing to the cytoplasm (IN) or to the outside (OUT) have been derived by topology analysis of the E. co/i SecY [27]. 
The mutations in the E. co/i SecY protein are marked by arrows and the names of the mutations are indicated in parentheses. References for the 
mutations: Ts, secY24 [22], secYlO0 [24]; Cs, sec39, secY40 (251; SS, prlA3, prlA4Ol. prlA4-I, prlA4-2 1231, secYZ2f and secYI61 [26]. The ompT 
cleavage site [4,30] is also indicated. 
elude the relative orientations of the ten tcansmembrane 
regions, except that the transmembrane regions that 
have few conserved residues probably face towards the 
lipids [28]. 
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